April Newsletter
2019
Helotes

Early bird registration for the
2019-2020 school year will begin on
April 1st and end on April 25th. Take
advantage during this time and
receive $10 off your supply fee
for the upcoming school year!
Please see the front office with
any questions.

Helotes

The Book Fair will be at our Center
th
th
from April 8 through April 12 , 2019!

Helotes

Room 1
Mrs. Janett, Ms. Crystal, &
Ms. Kathryn

Curriculum
Baby Sign
Water
Color
Purple
Shape
Oval
Spanish
Water- Agua
Rhyme
“Rub-a-Dub-Dub”
“Jack and Jill”
Music
“Five Little Ducks”

News
Room 1 learned so many
new things this month. We
touched many different
textures and tasted gelatin
blocks which were so
yummy! Our little friends
used different senses to
paint with and enjoyed
singing to Old Mac Donald
had a farm and Baby
Bumble Bee. We can’t wait
to see what next month
brings us!

Room 2
Ms. Darlene, Ms. Briana, &
Ms. Mandy

News
In the month of March we
had fun singing our new
song, “Baby Bumble Bee”
and learning the hand
movements. We also enjoyed
playing with gelatin blocks
then eating them, they were
so yummy! Our flour pat
project was so much fun
and messy! Room 2
especially had fun with
scented finger painting and
using the texture block. We
we’re so busy this month,
but can’t wait to learn more
in April!

Curriculum
Baby Sign
Water
Color
Purple
Shape
Oval
Spanish
Water- Agua
Rhyme
“Rub-a-Dub-Dub”
“Jack and Jill”
Music
“Five Little Ducks”

Room 3
Ms. Yvette & Ms. Kristi
Curriculum

Baby Sign
Water
Color
Purple
Shape
Oval
Spanish
Duck- El Pato
Rhyme
“Rub-a-Dub-Dub”
Music
“Five Little Ducks”

News
This month we celebrated Dr.
Seuss by participating in Crazy
Hair Day, and we enjoyed playing
with the texture of red gelatin and
consuming it as well. We painted
with Kool-Aid and sprinkled
baking soda to see Kool-Aid fuzz
up, which was very cool to see for
our class. Everyday room 3
interacted with the texture board
and had so much fun! Room 3
is ready to hop into April!

Our annual Egg hunt
will be on April 18th,
during our morning
outside time. Please
donate one dozen of
prefilled candy, and
remember we are a
PEANUT FREE
SCHOOL.
Helotes

Room 4
Ms. Ana. Ms. Kayla, &
Ms. Baillie
News
Not only did we hop into spring,
but we also hopped into some new
and delicious learning. We learned
about fruits and veggies, learned
more about the shamrock shape
and the color green! Room 4
made a lot of fun art like painting
with carrot tops, and making fruit
and veggie collages. We even had
the opportunity to taste our citrus
fruits such as pineapple and
lemons! This month was
awesome, we are eager to make an
even bigger hop into April!

Curriculum
Baby Sign
Water
Color
Purple
Shape
Oval
Spanish
Truck- El Camión
Rhyme
“As I was Walking”
Music
“The Dump Truck Song”

Center closed on
th
Friday April 19 , in
observance of
Good Friday!
Helotes

Our annual Fiesta Hat parade
th
will be held on April 25 at
9am. We encourage our parents
to help their child create their
unique hat to wear that day!
Children’s Lighthouse Helotes is
ready to Fiesta!
Helotes

Room 5
Ms. Megan, Ms. Michelle,
& Mrs. Carlee
News
March was filled with so
many experiments and crafts!
We celebrated Dr. Seuss month
by making “Thing 1 & Thing 2”,
with red Jell-O, whip cream,
and blue dye, and boy was
that yummy! We learned about
nutrition and was able to try
different citrus fruits. We
focused on counting and
sorting with goldfish. We
Room 5 also played with
sensory activities using
vegetables, and that was a lot
of fun! Spring is here, and we
are eager to hop into April!

Curriculum
Theme
Life Cycles
Sign
Bug
Science & Nature
Focus
Insects, Frogs, &
Toads
Character Value
Responsibility
Spanish
Bug- El Bicho

Helotes

Room 6
Mrs. Theresa, Ms.
Amanda, & Mrs. Lauren

Curriculum

Theme
Life Cycles
Sign
Bug
Science & Nature
Focus
Insects, Frogs, & Toads
Character Value
Responsibility
Spanish
Bug- El Bicho

News
This month we learned
about fruits and vegetables.
We got to taste test them
there were some we liked and
some not so much. We got
to paint with kiwis and corn
leaves. We also celebrated
Dr. Seuss week and made
green pudding for green eggs
and ham day! We are full of
knowledge and eager to
scavenger for more in the
month of April!

Room 7
Mrs. Sarahi & Ms. Hannah

News
During this month we had a blast
Curriculum
trying and learning about different
types of fruits and vegetables.
Theme
Children were amazed to know
Life Cycles
where food comes from and know
Sign
that most of them come from the
Bug
farm. Our friends had so much fun
Science & Nature
playing with farm animals and
Focus
pretending to be farmers. We had Insects, Frogs, & Toads
fun creating St. Patrick’s crafts and
Character Value
more. Overall, this month was super
Responsibility
fun, but we are ready to hop into
Spanish
April, and soak up some more
Bug- El Bicho
knowledge!

1 Child- $35
2 Children- $50
Each additional child- $10
movies
9706 Business PKWY
Helotes, TX 78023
210-695-4988

Helotes

Room 8
Ms. Tasha & Ms. Alyssa
News
In room 8 we discussed so much about
nutrition, and taste tested citrus fruits like
Theme
pineapple and lemons. We invited parents
Life Cycles
to come read to us to help celebrate Dr.
Sign
Seuss month Reading Across America.,
Bug
Science & Nature Focus and that was an awesome time! We built
farms in our centers that shine block
Insects, Frogs, & Toads
center, and we learned what the animals
Character Value
eat and produce for us to eat. This
Responsibility
month we are full of knowledge, but
Spanish
ready for April!
Bug- El Bicho

Curriculum

Room 9
Mrs. Adriana & Ms. Brianna

News
This month was full of awesome activities. We started the month celebrating Dr. Seuss. We
enjoyed reading Dr. Seuss books in our pajamas, and favorite stuffed animal. We also did
some Dr. Seuss math and literacy activities, the really had fun doing it! Room 9 had a
blast playing with farm animals and building barns. We learned so much discussing about
food and nutrition, and had so much fun playing restaurant in dramatic play center! Room
9 is full of knowledge, but is ready to hunt for more knowledge in the month of April!

Spring has approached us which
means fun in the sun! Please
bring in extra clothes that meets
our weather conditions. Also
remember to have your children
wearing closed toe shoes at all
times, thank you!

Helotes

APK
Ms. Maria
News
In the month of March, the class truly enjoyed celebrating
Dr. Seuss! APK is doing amazing on their reading, and we
are proud of the students that read a Dr. Seuss book! Some
of out activities involved cooking, like our Cat in the Hat
pizza, and making our wacky fruit punch. We are also
preparing for graduation, time flew right by us. Until then we
will enjoy the showers that April bring us!

School Age
Mr. De’ Sean & Mrs. Damaris

News
Our school age friends had several discussions in the month of March.
We learned more about the country above us known as “Canada”, and
created it’s flag. We also learned about different types of plants and read
books about them. The class dove into discussion of Native Americans,
and the purpose of citizenship. The most exciting week was spring break,
where we traveled to Clay Casa to make creative tiles, and to Orsinger
Park to have a blast at the park! Our friends did so much this month,
but ready to conquer the month of April!

Kindergarten
Round Up
rd
23

Tuesday, April
6:45pm

, 2019 at

*All children turning 5 by Sept. 1st through Dec. 31st 2019
are eligible for our Advanced Pre-K!*
Helotes

Parent’s
Night Out!
April 25th, 2019

1 child- $35
2 children- $50
Each Additional children- $10
movies

9706 Business
PKW Y
Helotes, T X 78023
210-695-4988

